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THE GENIAL WU TING

Peking. April 30. The Southern Viceroys recommend Wu Ting Fang,
the Chinese Minister at Washington, for appointment no the head of the now
Dureau of Foreign Laws. There has been strong opposition nmong conserva-
tive Chinese officials to Wu Ting Fan?, Chinese Minister at Washington, re-

taining a foreign mission. Those who take this view consider that his popu-

larity abroad Is a proof that he It not sufficiently loyal to the Interests of
China. As a member of the Board of Foreign Laws his linguistic and legal

attainments could be utilized under the eye of the Government.
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Success Depends Entirely

On Steamship

Companies.

WITHOUT THEIR HELP

NOTHING CAN BE DONE

Hotels Will Also Have to Make

Suitable Rates-Fi- esta Would

Be Great Mis-

take.

The commute In charge of the Mer
chants' Day proposition discussed ut
the last meeting of the Merchants' As-

sociation, is hard at work trying to
make arrangements so that they will
be able to report favorably at a meeting
or the organization to be held on the
ICth Inst.

One of the members hns been assign-
ed the work of conferring with the
Jockey Club for the purpose of arrang-
ing for races to take place during the
season of the merchants' doings In the
city. Another member has been as-

signed the work of consulting with the
steamship companies with reference to

vJ reduced rates from Island ports and
still another has charge of the work of
conferring with the Commissioner of
Agriculture and Forestry with refer-
ence to the agricultural phase of the
scheme. Progress has been made along
all these lines, although the members

4 of tho committee are not yet rendy to
jeport definitely on any nrrangements.

W. W. Dlmond, one oMhe members
j the committee, was seen today, and
In answer to a number of questions,
replied as follows;

"We have no intention whatever ol
arranging for a 'fiesta' us has been sug-
gested. Such a thing would be fool-
hardy for we haven't the money to ba
able to undertake a celebration of the

" Mud. A fiesta would cost an Immcnso
' amount and we do not feel that wo can

afford It at the outset
"What the merchants propose Is that

RICE

and

PERKINS

up-to-d-
ate

photographers
Studio always open

to Inspection

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union SU. Entrance on Union.

FANG.

thoro shall he an agricultural fair and
that there Bhall be a merchants' pavi
lion erected In which booths can be set
aside for the merchants for display pur
poses.

"While wc have no definite nrrano- -

incnts as yet and consequently cannot
give you nny definite outline of what
It Is proposed shall be done, wc think
that the fair, If carrled,out, should cov-

er a period of three or four days, cen-
tering on the Fourth of July.

"People could come here on steam-
ers arriving from the other Islands on
Saturday and Sunday and could remain
the week In Honolulu, returning the
following week on the steamers leaving
Tuesday,

"We want to have horse rnces If this
Is possible and we want to have all tho
attractions possible. Of course, the
boat rnces fall on the Fourth of July
and theae events cc'i 1 be made a fea-

ture of the day. a big excursion down
the road forming one of the pleasures
of the day.

"There Is one feature
In this whole thing. We must get
good rates from the steamship com-
panies or wc can go no further and tho
affair that the Merchants' Association
has planned will fall to tho ground. We
are In hopes that the steamship com-yanl-

win look at the matter in the
light we see it and will do a great deal
toward making the agricultural fair a
success. We believe that It Is all Im
portant that something of the kino
should take place in the city ever
year. II will give business u big boom
and will result favorably for buslnest
Interests all over the Islands."

Oeorge W. Smith, unother membei
of the committee, said substantially the
same thing ns Mr. Hmonil and emia- -

sized tnc importance or concessions no
Ing made by the steamship companies
If the fair Is to be can led to a success
ful termination. He also stated that
the fiesta plan was altogether out if
the question. "We are too poor to at-

tempt anything of the kind at the pret-

erit time," said Mr. Smith.
Continuing, he said: "Ilesldes Inter-

esting tho steamship companies and the
Joskey Club In the plan that wo have In
mind, wo Intend to see the hotel keep-

ers and nsk them to give us reduced
rates so that we will be able to hold
this out to the people of the other Isl-

ands as an additional Inducement to
come to Honolulu to the fair."

MAN WANTED.

Richard Silvester, major and super-

intendent of police of Washington, D.

C has sent notices to the police de-

partment warning tho police to kcep
their eyes open for Simon Kupslrb'lrg,
an Anstrlau, aged about It! years, who
In wanted on tho charge of conspira-
cy, Ho wus Indicted for' presenting a
false claim for damages ngalnst the
Washington Traction Company of
Washington, D. C and was released
oi: ball. He thereupon escaped.

Tho man's description U as follows:
.1 feet 4 Inches ln height, weighs about
118 pounds, has dark complexion, black
hulr and mustache and lias a medium
thin face. Thero Is a small scar over
the left cheek bono and he Is bald on
tho top of tho head. Ho Is a furrier
by trade.

A meeting of tho Master Builders'
Association was held ln the rooms,
Kllte building, last Wednesday night
for tho purpoEo of closing up the af-

fairs of the organization. This wax
dono and tho leaso of the rooms

with tho fixtures were turned
over to the Uullders nnd Traders' Ex-

change, A resolution providing for
this was adopted, It being stated that
such a course wns made necessary on
account of tho merging of the Interests
und Identity of tho association In the
Exchange. Tho finance committee will
attend to the formal transfer.

HENDRICKS WAS ADVISED

BY ATTORNEY GENERAL

Wah Lee Not Satisfied With What

Jury Gave Him Estate

of Late George Hough-tailin- g.

Wall Lee Is nbt satisfied with tho
amount of the verdict given him
against Manuel Correa. Dy his attor-
neys, Mngoon, Dillon & Llghtfoot, he
has appealed from tho verdict on tho
ground that It was excessively small
and contrary to the law md the evi-

dence,
II. 13. Hendricks by ills attorney,

Frank E. Thompson, has made an anu-we- r

to the complaint of J. C. Axt-il- .

who Is suing lilm for $10,000 iamaips.
He admits that he charged the plaintiff '

with embezzling $600, but denies that
the charge was entered against plain-

tiff falsely and maliciously nnd without
probable cause. Further, he says that
the charge was entered a?alnst the
plaintiff upon the advice of E. 1', Pole,
Attorney General of the Territory of
Hawaii, after a full, true and complete
representation of the facts and clrcum-stnnc-

of the alleged conversion of
said six hundred dollars. Everything
else In the complaint Is denied.

Hehccca Houghtalllng, widow, I ttl-tlo-

that letters of administration on
tho estate of her late husband, George
Houghtalllng, be issued to ! Hanson
Kcllctt Jr. The value of the estate Is

given as $7000, of which $2300 i per-

sonal property In stocks, etc.

Suga, a Japanese, bumped up against
a watchful police onioor at the comer:

Xuuami and Heretanla streets last
night, much to his sorrow. Suga hart
been out to a Japanese cntcitalumcnt
nud while there had taken morn than
l:S share of the sake that was laid out
for the guests.

On his way home, the defendant saw

i lire box and the light shining on the
nickel of tho hnndiu nttracted his at- -

band), In tlio city. I

opened the box but did not get as far
an. turning In the alarm, for a native
pc lice officer wns right at his back and
the Jnpancse was hustled off to the
! llco station.

In the Police Court, he stated that
he was drunk, but thnt he believed ho
ml taken hold ot the handle nnd open-

er, tho box. 'Iho "shlno of the light
on tho nickel was what attracted his
attention. Judge Wilcox said he would
fino the defendant Just $10 shiners and
coctB, nnd warned him that ho had
better not tnmper with fire alarm
b'xes In tho future.

FROM GAKDeN ISLE.

The steamer Captain
Plltz, arrived Iu port at 5:53 o'clock
tils morning from Anahnla, Kauai,
with 3354 bags of M. S. Co.'s sugar.
Purser Stlcl reports fair on
tho Garden Isle, light northeast winds
ana moderate seas In the channel und
120,349 bags of sugar awaiting ship-

ment on Kauai, lie also reports tho
W . Hall at Ahuklnl. tho Iwnlanl at

- 'lauea, the Nllnau at Wnlmea and tho
biirk Kdwnrd May' at Makawell with
5000 bags of sugar aboard.' The Wal-nkal- e

sails again for Anahola at I

o clock this aitemoon. She takes no
Height. In and oltt of port The same
any Is the way the Walaleale Is now
il ing business.

. .

POKINI ADMITS.

Poklnl appeared ln the Police Court
this forenoon on the charge of lar
ceny In tho second degree. It having

no
Iron thoro-a- '

detail,
native was told that ho could not bo
tried In tho Police Court nnd that he
would lmvo to go beforo a Jury In tho
Circuit Court. Notwithstanding this
information, ho that ho was
guilty chargo. Judge Wilcox
committed the man to Circuit
Court and Informed tho Deputy Sheriff
tl.ut his ball was a hundred dollars.

LAST

Ono hundred and four days from
Tongkong, tho American ship Dlrlgo,

Captain Goodwin, arrived ofl port this
afternoon, having been sighted twen-t- j

miles off nbout 0 o'clock this morn-

ing. She bus been pnated as overdue
ln San Francisco and
rales havo been at 10 por cent.

Tho hand will give a concert this
evening nt the usual tlmo on the
grounds ot the Hawaiian hotel. This
concert has specially prepared In

of FredcrUk Wnrdo, the famous
j tragedian now playing lu tho city.

New Haven, April 26. Govcr- -
nor Sanford U. Dole, of the Ha- - '

wnllan Islands, was the guest of
tho Hawaiian Club of Yalo, to- -

5' day. Governor Dole was on hU s

way to lloston. II. I. Judd, the A
; secretary of tho Yalo Hawaiian
'' Club, Is the son of Chief Justice. 'r
r Judd of Islands, who was an :

old Yale man. Governor Dole 1-

was accompanied by his niece, ;

Miss Clara M. Dole. Speaking
of the condition of the Islands

' Governor Dole said: !
"We are looking forward to I he

fall elections In the Itlan Is wltl. i
v great Interest. The Home ltitlc
' party Is clamoring for a special s

session of the Legislature in order
to do something. Thov profess
to Intend to try to revivo the V

monaichy. but I do not believe w
they have nny Idea of doing thU."

BISEBALL LEAGUE MEETS

AND TALKS ON UMPIRES

Another Meeting This Afternoon to

Decide Question One Umpire

System Favored By

Majority.

A meeting of the Ilaseball League'
was held yesterday afternoon for tho j

.un.os his illn-te-

respect tho,
games. There ,hcre

very ,10tlns mct
the chair. ,mum.cnu.nl ,r(lnl

inc resignation wonen
manager of the League was read. In
the said that did not wish

ball chaser and bat carrier. He had
understood tho beginning that
was be business manager but since-

this wus not the case, he not care
be longer connected with the

league. However, he desired assure
league ueany cooperation
llliuicr l.ntnnteuton; Ho andgdod of basebMl

7alaleal,

weather

ST

ivo.k.v.v...
vote of thanks tendered Mr. Cohen
work already done him.

Tho subject umpires was also
brought up meeting und scm-- (

miuusi uuuuiuiuua uinuiuu
uiemucrs present tnat one um-

pire for each game would sufficient,
This opinion was the result the ex- -

Saturday
Judge called bofli

Ualley, Ueforo
athletics Oahu College, be asked
attend grounds und them

good shape, games
place Saturday. president

Ualley
make arrangements.

There will bo meeting
same time and place this afternoon
which time of umprlcs

games will be decided and
report president with

of grounds Piinuhoii,

The haBeball league ac-

tion various matters affecting base-

ball shown Interest thut
being commended on sides and

thnt promises give Honolulu best
season of games has seen many
years.

Dickenson, representative of

Mackay Cablo Company, cnlled on

Govornor Cooper yesterday afternoon,
Superintendent Works lloyd

and Surveyor Ocneral Wall call-

ed In and conference subject
of cablo landing lioro held.

poi'slblo landing points Waialae, Dia-

mond Head and Roach near
Sans Soucl were picked out

sites. Mr. DIcKCnson
siired Territorial officials that

would bo given nil their
pewer tho matter of carrying
vork cablo company at this
of line.

Surveyor General Wall went
villi Dickenson morning
view Indicated
yesterday's conferences possible
p'.uces cnblo nnd

tho two aro still this afternoon.
Mr. Dickenson very probably

from ono ot thrt,0 Bltcs
mentioned.

Gontlenon, rofresh yourselves
First National Saloon.

Wells, Fargo & Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, AmerlcJn
Messenger Service.

alleged that stole number Maps ihowlnc Island Oahu with

the weights rrom the windows! city or Honolulu Indicated
City Company's mill. Tho on, In wcro UBed nnd three

dated

quoted

been
honor

writer

another

matter

city

OPINIONS DIFFER ON

THEATRE PROPOSITION

Husband Refuses His Wife Permission

To Go To Orpheum Hackmau

In the Case Wife Is

Unreconciled.

Louis llushnell appeared Po-

lice Court this forenoon the charge
of assault and battery his wife last
night. He pleaded guilty and
defended by Attorney Leon M. Straus.

The wife the witness take
stand. She said that upon the re-

turn of her husband after work Inst
evening, had told him that was
her Intention go Orpheum
theater. She had tickets. The wltnesi
went that husband there-upo- n

became very angry and refused
allow go. Further than that.
struck her three times and felled her

bed.
The daughter of and Mrs. llush-

nell, a young lady about eighteen yean
of age, next witness the
prosecution. She stated that she had
witnessed trouble between
thcr nnd mother. Having gotten this
far. she started In weep and
mainder of her testimony camo In
gasps. Sho said that her father had
struck her mother. After having made
this statement, she excused by both
the prosecution nnd defense.

When llushnell himself took
stand he told altogether
story. He said that had worked
1ntf itannl unalnhlni, nnll .11.1

nrrlve ll()mc nl)01ll c .cI)ck. ,,e

....... .,,,
This made him angry wife

oi uuemuug o ,m.uu 'i--, nM1, )wn n iabt of having
of Importance with Iipr nt nbout 6.3, 0.cIock ,)llt
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OUTWARD BOUNDERS

lmi, ln ,ho )mbt ()K ng thojshlp Dlrlgo from Hongkong Into the
lllirl)0'' ani tnls afternoon the tug Is totheater on nn of from two

.i..,, .im u'i, h(1, tll,, the schooner Transit, the German

MUl'.u IU1K1II nun lor llin.,11.1 Ihi llm Inmlor hfr hnnl.
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all
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end
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to
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b,m a mnnncr of nanleg ,, 10,,,, hcr to kcep Tbn more he

Ing mid 'finally. nngcrel beyond control
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worknR n uay )anR, ha,i
romc ll()mc anu hungry und had,,, no unner. 0n the other hand
hu hn(1 BtalcJ thnt llc w8i,e(i tc
g0 tQ t, Qrphcum

He was under the Impression that a
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onp who was furnishing his wife and

,le w,ed her husband punished. Sho
replied that she did not know but U
could he readily seen that she wiih still
smarting from the blows her husband
hud given her. She showed absolutely
no spirit of lcconclllatlon and the de-

fendant was found guilty uiui sentenced
to puy a line of $10 and costs.

llushnell Is a hard working man nnd
Is well liked among his fellow laborers.
He Is not a quarrelsome fellow and
usually attends to his own business. Ho
stated In tho Police Court that ho lost
his temper nnd he evidently did but
he stated postluiy that tickets to the
Orpheum wcro being furnished his wife
und daughter by a certain hackmun
nnd there Is n piohablllty that the

and battery case Is not the last
that will bo heaid or the trouble.

Frank Cabral was arrested yoster-ua-

on the charge or assault liud bat-

tery on Mrs. do Hego at a place ou
Miller street yesterday afternoon. Tho
vomnn's little boy had complained to
the mother that Cabral had beaten
hlm. Tho mother, very much Incens
ed called the Portugueso to tlmo und
troublo resulted. Tho boy when ques-

tioned by the man, replied that ho
had not been knocked down but that
he camo very near It. Mr. do Rcgo
thereupon said that Cabral wus tho
one who should ho slapped and sho at
once administered what she believed
ho deserved. Cabral slapped back and
then went Into his house

Tho enso camo up for trial In tho
Police Court this forenoon and after
qulto a long trial tho defendant was
cllKcljorged, Judgo Tllcox remarking
I.- tho complaining witness that when-

ever sho hud a complaint tho kind
to make sho should call at tho police
station and have a warrant sworn out
ugnlnst Cabral for assault and battery
on her son Instead ot undertaking the
task of chastising the man herself,
She hud evidently been looking fcr
tnuiblo and had happened to find it,

Opticians say that more eyeglasses
nro broken In weather, caused by
perspiration loosening their grip on
tho nose.

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House, 1210 Fort St., $1.50 per week up.

Minneapolis Journal,
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There will be six vessels less In the
harbor tonight than there were Una
morning. Todjy Is a busy one fur tho
tug Fearless.

The bark Haydn Drown, Captain
Asplund, for the Sound In ballast, )i
towed out nbout 9:3U o'clock thlt inoin-lu-

Less than au hour later the Fear-
less had hold the bark Nuuuntt and
was taking her outside. Then followed
the Urltlsh ship ICllcn A. Head, about
noon.- - The Fearless then towed

ship Paul lscnbcrg nnd tho big tlccl
American shin Arthur Sewall lo sen.

The Huydn Drown, the first to leave

month with coal from Ncwcjstn. I

The bark Nuuanu, Captain Josselyn,
arrived here on the 18th of April after
a splendid voyage around til "Horn
from New York In 112 days, the best
record for several years. She goes to J

Kahulul to complete loading sugar for
New York.

The Urltlsh ship Ellen A. Read arrlv- -
' hf n March 4 from Manila In .1N- -

uimuer lor Europe, inptain .'lcyuar-rl- c

was accompanied by Ills two daugh-
ters when ho arrived here, Th- - young
ladles went up to the Coast ln the

the other day. From San Fran-
cisco they will go to ollston, their
home. i

The schooner Transit arrived here on
April 20 with coal from Newcastle. The
German ship Paul Isenbcrg cani lo l

port on April 14 from Ilremen. Tho
.

Arthur Sewall, which goes to New
V .. ...1.1. -- . . ... .

of tho "c "lc l '""

of

hot

of

the

,'" V " '" I.""" "Lr.,B?,r,end back a testimonial to good
...'.,. K.B ,l. ., ,I,...1M1 Ut. .ll,U IU
from Hlogo, Japan. Six sailing ves
sels leaving port In one day is some-
thing that does not linppen every day
hero nnd the waterfront wns busy this
morning.

Ship chandlers, harbor musters,
nllitlo Dt.lnl t .i.i-- .i
nn"- -. "T """"",?(.Mrs. t and Mrs. Lewis)

were all business nnd no play this
morning, but Captain Ilrokaw of tho
tug Fearless was, perhaps, the bulest
man of all. His work was only halt
dono nt noon, three of the outgoing ves-
sels waiting to he tewed out this af-

ternoon.

The weekly edition of tbo Evening
Bulletin gives a complcfe summary of
the news of tho day.
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TALKS IN H
Asks That His Sentence

For Stealing Be

Deferred.

MORE JURORS CALLED

BY JUDGE ROBINSON

Judge Gear Discovers Clouded Title

in Minor's Estate Several

Hearings By Judge '

" Humphreys. "' '

Jose Maria Ortez, convicted of lar-

ceny, second degree, was sentenced by
Judge Robinson this morning to Im-

prisonment at hard labor one year.
The court remarked that an offense,
committed at night, when peaceiblo
and citizens should ho lu
bed, was regarded as calling for giralcr
punishment than the same offento
committed In the daylight, llcsldcs a
plea fir leniency made by Mr. Wat-
son, the prisoner had somethlus to say

hy sentence should not be passed
upon blm. If the court took time to
write to Porto Rico beforo passing r.en- -
tenco. ..... Governor would assuredly

Character. Judge Robinson, however.
Informed him (hat if events proved ha
was other than the Jury fiund him
executive clemency ought to como tq
his lellef.

Malla was put on trial for a social
ipltnu nnd 1 1 ITfi ill nlrnit nrinniiraitlw""1' M"M "t"ww .'.-- .

for hlm. Assistant Attorney General R,

A. Douthltt prosecuting. The following
,irors were accepted: Win. H. Thom-
pson, C. K. Qulnu, L. D. Tlmmons, J.
W. Aknna, James Ulcknell, II. J. Mossr
man, A, D. Larnach, Jos. Richards, F.
J, Church, II. O. Wooten, Chas. Dlcker-po- u

nnd F. P. Mclntyre.
C. S. oHlloway and A. S. Prescott

were excused from tho Jury panel lor
the remnlnder ot the term, and tho

(Continued on page 8.1

$4.50

$3.50

Shoe Co., Ltd.

SIREET

SHOES
-- FOR LADIES- -

IDEAL KID OXFORDS, walking fhoo.
extension sole, mllltaiy heel, price
only

LADIES' OXFORDS, mako of E. P.
Hied & Co., extension sole, military

heel, latest style, a bar-

gain at

Manufacturers'
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